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Routing# 40 69-70 
' TO: ?RF.SlDEN7 .\i..B£RI ;.., . 3ROtnf 
ResoTufion 
#36 1969-1970 
F~OM: TH& Ft\CULIY SEN.\TE: Meeting on Jn'luary 2S 1 1970 (DAce) 
RE: x I. Formal resolutlo:1 (.",ct of De terinir.3tion) 
!I. Rec:,mnendation (:Jrging thii= fitr.ess of) 
III. Oth~r (Notice, Requ~$t. Report. Otc.) 
Sl"SJEC'l: Fl.:)gS on t i1e ;.~.'}Ii 
Dr. Rock tr,ov~d, seconded by Or . R.o 11 ctta , that the Facu 1 ty Senate endorse the 
re;ol-.itron concerning ti1e f l ags on t l·.e Mall as p..lssed by the Broc!:port Student 
~:>vernncnt. (L:nilcd States; 'io·,, York Stotc and Un ito,J Nations.) 
dotion c..:itr i cci. 
Signad~Jci' /j Date Sent: J/Jte/20 (for the Scnote) 
TO: !liE FACUL'r.t SENATE 
PROM: PRESIDENT ALBERT H. BROW.. 
RE: I. DHCISION I.NJ ACTION Tt1t<Et~ ON VORM:.\ l. RESOLtltlON 
b. Def1.1rrcd fo'r discussicn w1.th the Fa.culty Scntat-e: on. ______ _ 
e. U~~ceeptublc for tho ressons contained in the attached explanation 
I!, III. a. Rec~ived and 3Ckoowlcdgod 
b. Coc-,rr.ent: 
O[SJ RlBUTIO!f: 
Dist r .i but ion Date : ___ ·:;·"-;,4:.,2,;?;.,,;/.,:,·7.:,::[c_ ______ _ 
• ,rfo 
Sisned:_- -,---.,.,,.---,---,--::-:.,,-~--
Prcsid~nt of the Calles~ 
tacc R~C<!ived 1>>• the Se11.~tc;,.·----- - --- - ---
